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We won't vouch for the veracity
of thi, but a customer told It with
a straight face. Her me- - of home
brew soured, so sh threw it out
ami the stuff hit her bed of violets.
The next day the violets were dead.
In their place grew tiger lilie.

1TERMS OF FtT.SCUirTION.
Carrier Frr!

Morris and Hnodiy, rr wk - -

Iainir and Snnjay, rr wkhitter with Sunday, on jur -

?0 fVntt
3) n?

HOW
Donar day is Thursday. We

wanted all the trade to know it;
that'f why we mention it here.

I!y MaJI
Mornlnj in 1 Stiel?, on rnrl roct, on ytr - -

All ctberj by mil I'-U-

nntrl it Fnotb P't OfCc- - a F'nd Clin Mall. IT r S
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It's the woman who knows
"what's what" who

chooses a

KNOX HAT
(For street or sport)

s t .

Knok Hats need not mean only stiff tailored hats of smartness this spring, for there nr
soft feltr. combined with straw, crushable silks, tweeds, Paisley silk and duvetyn. duvr-ty-n

and herringbone straw, as well as the straight roll brim sailors. They come in every
color for wear with street and sport costumes.

Sehr.elle. however, insisted that as
exalted ruler cf th lode ; was
his duty to accept the part, much
a he dislike 1 publicity. Kerndt
iri !sted that from a box otr.ee
standpoint he was the only one
worth considering. Hocan s mply
slipped tho director a cigar and
was cast for the hero. Then, of
course, there was a riot and a
dark horse named Walter Heller
won the heat and race. The movie
man then male another speech
(with gestures) ar.d informe i the
committee that there nr to be
something' like a hundred actors
In the play, all stars, so they would
nil have plenty of acting t" do.
Thn Kerndt made a speech (also
with gestures) in which he proved
conclusively - lhat he should be
cast for ix different parts, citing
M. Tickford and others who have
done fairly well in dual roles. He
nlso suggested coming out la be-

tween reels in black face an 1 do-

ing a monologue. De Haven In
glowing terms spoke of his ability
as a toastmaster, which was con-
clusive evidence of his ability as
an actor. Schnelle recited Ham-
let's Soliloquy and Slogan gave
Impersonations; of famous men,
dead and living.

The director F.eld he never saw
so much talent in one locality in
all his life before, and the com-
mittee admitted the fnct .without
question. Some one propocei ad-

journment and Schnelle refused
to consider the motion and
then

Thfjre are four whit cots stand-
ing s!d by sld" in the emergency
ward of the hospital four bruised
and battered faces are fswathed in
cooling bandages, four determined
and undaunted heroes are golnsr
to be movie stars or bust. In the
meantime the director couldn't
wait and slected his own cast,
and there you are.

IRATE TAXPAYER.

tion of union r.r?an!zi'hn. Th delegates r

divided and th" quarrel m.Jfht hav easily lwl to th
permanent disruption of what Is the larret labor
t r:a nidation of this country.

A disintegration of th miners' union would b the
preat. blow to orcanizd libr wnlrh could hap-

pen and would weaken the powr of i bodies basd
f.pori the prinejjd of col1ectie barpalninc:.

Harf of the dl"iratT Jeered snd jelld and rund
th" oftlorrs of tint convention. The other half
yelled In ans-nve- r and the entire convention was thi
.on of wild diaorder and confusion.

Thon there walked to th platform a litt!, whlte-bnlre- d.

woman who denies her 92 years by a
rpri-?htlin-- o--f walk and a power of voic that car-

ried to the farthest part of that prreat hall.
Quiet was Instantly rf.stord. Men who had

vursd each other a moment hfore listnd to the
nnnacr of this aei-- i woman who must have seemed
a .strancr f;trure in this reat body of men who had
com from cvry part of th nation where coal is

found. rouj?h m"n who have worked Ion? undr
ground and who achieved local leadership through
physical prowess.

Tnat moment savfrl tho mihers union for the
mn who listened knew tht they received a me.s-sag- e

which they might reject but whlrh SOo.ooo

mn back in thir homes would not reject.
Many a senator who prlde.s hims!f upon his

power of oratory who jrlorlef? in th power of
h!.f own voire would have traded much of his fame
for such a victory.

Mother Jone, for over 60 years a leader in In-

dustrial struggles, would give them the reelp for
leadership, If they aked.

She won It by a consistent course of sincerity.
Not one man of the 4,000 who were eharjrinr: each
othr with personal ambitions, with aelfish motives.
( ven thought of charging thi woman with any aim
rave the welfare of the organization of which fhe
in a part.

In a life time she hafl never weakened and never
compromised. She has always been found on the
Fide- - of the people with whom she cast her lot. She
has always proved her sincerity by sharing tho pri-

vations or sacrifices of those for whom Fh pleads.
That is the reason why, at 92, she travels from

canp to camp, her voice l.i heard when that of
elected leaders is received with suspicion and
distrust.

is the ceuse which ha the service of
such a le.ader. Whn ?reat polltcal parties, built on
irinciples, develop characters such .a hers which
inspire universal confidence, they will not he driven
to tbo backroom conferences as means of victory.

Whatever men may think of the right or wrong
of the cause of unlonlsr.i there can be but admira-
tion for the woman who at 92 has achieved a lead-

ership that i.s greater than any elective office In the
organization of nearly a million members. Beside?
her ilc-ory- , other triumphs of oratory seem trivial
and commonplace.

Knox Tweed Hats
$10.00

A tweed hat to match your suit, knickers
or coat is accepted as the height of smart-
ness even when promenading down
Fifth Avenue and if it's a Knox you're
sure of its chic.

on: iocii norjvwooi).
South I'.end. Ind., Feb. li. '22.

DKAK TOW KR:
I maintain that news is news,

and should not ib suppressed.
Tho item which I am submitting
herewith was offered to Mr.
Stephenson, the well-know- n au-
thor of The News-Tim- e, and Ru-
dolph Hearst of the other two
newspapers, the Noon and Eve-
ning Trihune, both of whom for
reasons urstted refused to pub-
lish it. The Gonlec Polskl was
undecided and the editor of the
Hungarian Sml-Annu- al couldn't
read it. I learned that a certain
Chinese newspaper has a large
circulation here, but their resident
representative Informed me that
all local news was forwarded to
Peking and relayed back here In
printed form, so that if one of
South Bend's Celestials happened
tn be pinched for speeding during
the early spring, his friends in
South Ilend would know all about
it by the following Chrlslmas.

This news is too Important to
withhold from the public for any
length of time. sr knowing that
you don't care what you print, so
long as you don't have to write it
yourself, I entrust it to you.

The Item follows herewith or
to wit, as oflo would say:

The Flks' club of South Pend
is about to produce a real honest-to-goodne- s?

movie. Thousands
and thousands of feet of it. Two

perienced producers and a Fcore
of camera men are dolnff the hard
work, and the Elks are furnlshlnc:
the talent. I happened to be In
the room when the Elks commit-
tee was selecting the cast. Pob
Schnelle, John De Haven, Al
Kerndt and Frank Hogan were the
committee. The movie gentleman
made a little speech and toldj
them what the play was all about
and that the finst person to be se-
lected was the hero, or In other
words the handsome lover. The
committee as on man straight-
ened up and threw out their
chests. De Haven, being a little
quicker on the get-awa- y, was the
first to say, "Oh, I guess I could
handle that all right." Rob

Knox Tailored Straws
$9.50 to $22.50

Wide braids and finer braids made up
into straight and roll brim sailors in sand,
brown, blue, prune and purple as well as
black, have pugerys or bands in the same
color or to contrast.

Knox Felt and Straws
$16.50 and $18.00

The felt and straw combinations come in

most attractive colors and the shapes are
both small and large each one with

Gros de Londre Silk
Knox Hats

$12.00 and $13.50
A soft crushable silk hat is the most
adaptable of head coverings it can be
worn with so many costumes and can be
packed so easily. And silk takes such
lovely shades of die; you'll find these
Knox Gros de Londre hats exquisite.

rtrE vol? oir v romance
The, wraml daurhter of the r!'h -- t. man In the

world to rr.a.rry a ridtrr rnaet.--. ITer father,
owner of on- - of th p"cor!nrv fortune, runnin

into hundrV r? million, ar.nour." th fad.
The n??. of th rmrr..se will Lp:aye1 upon

tnr Mm I 'g f T ' r-- rewspHp'r in tlih country

end wii! T r , abd ni.n In muc i ran-- . fM.tbnr.lt Jon

th.m wa th- - l;v..p'-nl- of !.- - di.v:mamnt
c nr

Ar.d nft'r nil it is nt important.
A f-- c!rl f 1. irivf-- fA ' rythir.tr Mio lift

if.k1 frr from the hour ( hr birth. Listen. hr
thHlirh fanry ur. n r man thre time her e"

end I net denied.
TT; flo'-- k ff jyrho-arailvs.- s brought by her

mother from Li:rop Mould probably ray that he

ts suffering from .i parental oomjdex by which she
jrir ali--- ' the m1:;; of hr father in this middle-age- d

man. who in tmrhlrii,' her to ride a hon- -

ruo'.F'tl th-- -
1 r s i . h sh(m-- to the

f.ithT vrhf, tm't'd b.r iijion )ii ):xi --ib.
A f.'"' Up of i'-r- wni' ti vl'!i wIkuü ! c wouM

r.ati:ra::y minzi v.i!l r.rfbal.ly t'-rrib- ly phr.rko.l
yJ(.r.Vilrf. ir 1 i . I i;(.t usury a lukf- - or pornf broken
ilo-.v- n r'!J- - with a ti.

f iif" to trirl.- - of parly?--f n n i't n. tli'1 aunimrt
v i 5'i.inh oil h; . b'--- t'-- roninvn to arouse corr-TiKn- t.

r.ja;;y th- - fortur; invrdvl ha" bfn the

flt of tiiiifh worl: .n thp part of tlif man ani
thf bltihins- - bri'l bns cornr frorn ranks f.th'r than
tli.'i of wf-ffl:!'.- . Z y fn in tli- - a'.

A lore a.s th. ji r 1 : to in irry a man who i a

.nt. li--- r father. sh in furturato to

Fnl't orii1 who f.nrnfl hi lirir.
That sorn'-thln- of a Kuarantff airalnft hf'r

mating with a mr !ir. anl who lia burn'1 out

his iif", hl.s Idf.al.s nnl h!s morn!5 !n ll!nrs? and

vsrtrfui livlns.
"nly tlip irrt fortun of hr ?rnnfath'vr and

oth-- r rflativf? sivr. prominnc to thi
And It will hav im ffoct upon tho.i fortunn.

It w ill nt i hu, th production of a fintrle oil
wp'I nor n' if'.af; or lower by a in? tractor th
rtuti'Ut of thp harvester trust.

That It important, for thes two preat institutions
have much to do with tho ha.pplne.-- s and comfort
of millions of people. niy h"r own happiness is

Involved In tlio wrddlmr.
"Writ1 your own romanc If y "u ar" a

pfntlnir.taMs;.
Write of th rreat paion that overleape--I the

hnrl'-r- . of birth, of ni:r, uf fortune and led to hap-plfje.c- .s

throTich tb Urfr of ft stable.
Writ of th romantic heart which saved itself

throuxrh th- - year.i for the eornlntr of an Inspiration
from hilf ncroy the wo.rld.

r pity thtn IkiIIi n- -J you trill, for next week, or

th werk after, some other tson who ha nothlner
but monay Till irt Into the limelight and will be
forgotten.

It used to he the fear of wood al-

cohol that kept men from drinking
in South Pend; now it's flying
splinters from Lane's ax that keeps
them straight.

We won't never return to nor-
malcy until people stop reading" the
Sunday papers, starting; with the
funny section.

Knox quality showing in every line.

Paisley Knox Hats
$14.00

Paisley is in again the material that
harks back to Grandmother's time. It

makes up most effectively in a Knox sport
hat combined with duvetyn.

Te Editor neighbored with Dr.
Straj-er- , the widely known osteo-
path. Sunday a. m. V

Dollar day Thursday It'll be a
great clay If we can scare up a dol-
lar somewhere.

n . ,. ..,- -.. i mi ..i GEORGE WYMAN & CO- -

ATili: Ni;V SIIiVMR DOLTjAR. I

The new silver dollar is lovely to!

ill
Como and Sea U

Store Hours: 6:30 to 5i30
Saturdays close 9:00

o

' V LA4. AI 1 ' . --Tb,. . .

see.
Xow fresh from the mint
To a welcome In print

Come a cartwheel of silver to
brighten the place,

Atfiow with the sml'.e on a pretty
girl's face.

Put the bank clerk annotinces with
looks that are black:

"That thing may be art, but the dol-
lar won't stack."

I wish I'd a million all strewn on
the floor, ,

They might clutter the place and 1

wouldn't get sore!
They might tumble and fall
Any old way at all.

Roll under the bureau or under the
bed.

I'd stiil be admiring that young
lady's head:

Thoo glorious dollars I'l never at-
tack.

Or curse or despise them because
they won't slack.

young lady who
Has loaned her fair face to the dol-

lar so new.
I' e seen long-bearde- d men
On a "five" or a "ten,"

And though no one would say they
were handsome to pee

The greenbacks that wore them etlll
looked prood to me;

So it's little' I care for the fault-
finding pack.

Gool dollars are dollars although
they won't mack.

The bank clerks may grumble, the
art critics sneer,

Put the new silver dollar I'll cherish
and cheer.

To my life journey's end
All it's charms I'll defend,

I'll sinjr of its praises wherever I
roam,

And should it be friendless, I'll give
it a home;

Oh, never in hatred will I turn my
back

On the new silver dollar because it
won't sack.

(Copyright. 1922)

Been of it ovor 16 yeara

A PRESIDENTIAL PROPHECY
"I hope there will be more women In public life

and there will 'be before my administration Is con-

cluded," wflf? the prophecy and tho promise, made
by tho president to a delegation of th" league of
Women Voters who called at the White House.

Whereby the president will gain no great fame
as a prophet but will receive thanks for bringing
to public notice an inevitable fact of public life.

lie might have added that there will not only be
more women in public life but that all women will
bo a part of p.ublic life in the very near future.

They will .be in public life through the influence
ff their votes which will bo u.sed to protect the
American from invasion, whether the menace
be that of unusual taxr.s upon the necessities of life
which take food from the mouths of children, or
tho open exposure of temptations which tend to
destroy the character of children.

The-- prominence of women in public life will de-

pend upon the reaction of men who aspire to lead-

ership to this new force-- in public life.
If the men believe that hey can continue to name

candidates whoso private lives cannot he held up as
examples for the ,ons of mothers, if they believe
that they can sell the birthright of children for
public othce. if they believe that they can continu
to traffic with the powers of evil in exchange for
votes, there will be a surprising number of women
in ruhlic office.

The gre-a- t majority of women are not looking for
public oflice or personal prominence. The demand
for suffrage did not come from this desire.

It did come from the failure of male suffrage to
achieve a real democracy or a real protection for
the foundation of all American institutions which
Is th home.

It was forced by women who weary of l.eir c ig-

nored and whose influence was that of a secondary
appeal through male member. of their fam.lbs.

A woman with a vote, asking for laws, h very
different from a woman asking for favors without
any power to enforce her appeal.

The number of women who are actively and
prominently in public life in any capacity save that
of votern can be pretty accurately forecasted by the
failure of men in public office to meed the Ftandards
and demands of the hour.

W. W. VI re c

Service for cAdvertisers
Some call her a "flapper" the

$3J What DoSay? That's the kind you want these days, in
your business. f"Action

yy You want results, with every advertis
Advertising

Though silly it If. I agree.
Some people say that It's merry and

pay,
Put it doesn't look that wtay to

met

Perba., s it is thrillng to fpend the
time swilling

WHAT DO YOU SAY?
Perhaps it is clever to scheme and

endeavor
To purvhaso bad bootlegger booze,

Perhaps it is- funny to Mpend time
and money

n stuff It is poison to use;
A gay little irolic on hooch vitriolic

Is some folks' conception of glee
Which may be a pbasure beyond

any measure
Put it doesn't seem that way to

me 1

77; BEST SOLUTION
.Vow ronje? th S'lceestion from m mix rs of

ronprff that Instead ( f levylnjf a new tax to pay
the nation's debt to the oldlrs.. the funds be ?up-rlie- d

by MittInr down rxpenses of th" war and
navy departmen's'.

Ie5'lt" r!1 th r;!ic; nv expert.' that luivo h"cn
put on (l)" Job. there ; ery reason to ilipve that
th'1 of tovernmnt is too expei.ive for th?
usultr obtained.

Th coverntuent Is spendlnsr th! sear nearly ten
million. of dollars !n onforcli'. th prohibition law
alone and. ad ie.l to this, !.-- tb i)rop"a' to crate
I sj v,,v- - fr,,-ra- l to take care of criminal
I USi II' 5.".

An aprfa' to local otV.daN and an active, mili-

tant public plr:t t;ii.'ht to nv part of this sum.
Tlu susret'on of a reduction In the army and

r; a vy will meet with the widest appeal and do
inor to brir.tr p'r-- tliun was accomplished at the
(l!irm anient ere nc

Th'--s rountry cftlled that conference on the theory
that all problem between nations could be settled
bv conference nnd reason. This .l.ation to'.d the
world that It belvr,i in pice ur.-- I wanted peace.

The decision for a t.ival holidav sliould he fol-low- e.l

by an lrr.mer.-- e reduction in th mihi which
lsavr been coin out to pay fop building .hips that
lceni4 oi-:oirt- s and u'lfM bfor finished and of
doubtful value herau of th deelopnient of th
airplane. A fivh:- - of many mi'.lior.s n le mad
ther rurely and fit th Mm time clve to th
world th :iH't positiv proof that America meant
all that It sa!J.

The necessity nf q. irpe s'ar.dintr army fhnuM
in. with the ;leJtro of yar'. The bue jnTltary
.tab'.'.5hm,r t I not needed for internal j rotation.

Ther I" no em-m- to be rp-'d!-,- ! ,tior th bordem.
There Is nd can t m necessity fjr defns- - from
overseaa foe. who are eliminated by t.eir own pro-

fessions of wHIInrnes to by cf'n fere nee ln-tf-- Ml

cf battle.
ruttlr. down the ?lre of tho pace machine and

iio'.nif away with thousands of i:nii-.s.-ia- r em-o.oy- es

In the various' departments will win mon
approval thSn crtlnar new txe of any sort.

In th meantime, any shifty policy of handling
tli pronds-3.- " or of trying to pay them off
In Vi;:a rr.onrj for th mos rihtPous debt this
country l.kr, ver Incurred will m-- t with proper
ar.d deserved rebuke when the peopl frv n chance
at the wvto rrorce- - it.

Vh'i coverrsmf nt rtands tlrmly on th-- . l:t.:s of
Viylnar lt lbtt btA any vie'.ar or fvaion In pas.-i- n

a cornrerwatlcn c J repudiation of the bars? ?ort.

This ho.-e- that is made from
shellac, '

)r wh tting your throttle at ten
bucks the bottle

n stuff that makes porcelain j

crack;

ing dollar working over-tim- e.

Action calls for more customer."?, com-

ing more regularly, buying more liberally.

But first, they must hear your story.

The best way to reach the greatest num
ber at the least expense i3 through the
Daily Newspapers.

BUT be sure the story is written prop-
erly, bringing you the most results for the
space occupied. That's where we come

WRITING AD COPY,

It may be a lark to take 'waj.s that
are dark"

Pike the widely-know- n "Ivathen
Chinee."

It may give tlation to help the In-

flation
Of many a bootlegrer's wad;

Or taste, without shrinking, a potion For th sake of a nicker of gosh- - !

whose drinking j awful liquoi
May bury you under ho sod; j Dat i bsn't. look that way to

I don't care to oensun that kind of, ir.e;
adventure. uVpyri-rht- . 1022. NEA Service)

mm V TN'T- - ... J. "J; ,. . ?
" F m Tine, Call or Phone

Lincoln 8586

nE
VERSE O' CHEER

By Edgar L. Jones

OthorEdftorgThanOttrs
'' ' Y H ) I I : ss I M I sT I C 1 1 1 1 1 : KS.

(St. I.tui i ;ioli-I)einoor- at.)

In five states of the middle w-- Ft an unprecedent-
ed number of farmers are r ported to have ordere!
their telrphone discontinued iu recent, months. The
aigiv-- reason is that they can not a fiord to pay
for the service nt a time when it ;'.-- important that
ven the .smallest items of outro shall bo l:m-lnate- d.

For the same reason it Ls reported that the
automobile ie loft in shelter when the farmer got s
to the county .seat and he u.es horse and wagon.
The horses have to Te fei, anyway, and during the
winter months are little net-de- on th farm. To use
th auto would require an Immediate outgo for
pa.oline, perhaps for repairs. Farmers and farmers'
wives are encountered, it Is als- - said, who are
patching up clothes and household gear with a view
to avoiJing new purchases, not merely during the
coining year, but during several future years. Whi
they are probably mistaken, they do not see any
early prospect of such betterment in conditions .is
would Justify them to replacing old. worn articl-- s

with new.
Xo other rv ports on the plight of farmer. have

presented a more graphic picture of prevalent agri-iiiltur- e

distress. The telephone, the automobile, the
free postal delivery are the three things most com-
monly ref-rre-- d to as differentiating" farm condi-
tions of th'3 present from those of the pat ar.d re-
lieving- th Isolation of the farmer ;rr.d keeping him
in touch with programs. The free delivery yet re-

main, hut in caes of significant number th tele-
phone and auto are in dsuse. Th pressure on
resources must, indeed, have been strong t force
so gr?at a eacrir'.o In sIf-denl- al of their conven-
ience.

Ths farmers are too pessimistic, thouch their
frama of mind can easily be understood. If a prvat
betterment U not to be expected at an early date,
many encouraging signs are at fault. Now Is just
the time wh-- n the farmer need., more than at
any other time, every one of those modern devices
that have done so much to improve his lot. He
entitled to replacement of at Iat some things that
are worn out or are wearing c.:t. How is lie to
be Misfained by optimism if he cuts himself of;"

from the sources of optimism and the condition
that justify optimism? He should get out the auto-
mobile and leave pessimism behind with the dust.
He should reinstall the telephone and cay sruod-b- y

U it,

!1Goal on Colfax Ave.

S. C. Lontz & Sons
Main 74

DR. L. WAMPLER

DENTIST
113 S. Michisan Si-Pho-

ne

L. 2473

Over Miyr Jewelry Stort

ki:i:p ox Kimrixc; cay.
Lots of people lock on l:f.
In optimistic style
I irn o r 1 r g all the care ar.d strife

MONEY
LOANED TO

WORKING Iii E f 2

fop any puiiposi:
On Wares, Furnitur.

I N D I A N A F 1
fl Afi C E CO.

2 09 J. M. S. Pldg.

CANNEL COAL
For Your Fireplace.
Burns Like Wood.

LONTZ BROS.
602 S. Michigan SL

Phoazs:
Main 164 Liicoln 5164

0
?4

That tr to drown their hhu!.- -

lAr.d when m.sfortur.e cor.us their
way.

They simply keep on keeping gay.
THE BIG ELECTRIC SHOP

Wiring and Repairing

S. D. Moran & Son Take elevator. Phone I 6202They never seem to have a care
Ar.d never seem to fret
Tho trouble greet them everywhere
Thoy seen; to Just forget .- i v trn tt'-fi-iti t:i irrt -f--pr rrv

A LEADER AT 92
Or.e cf the most dramatic inc-.der.- ts in all labor

h'ftory occurred on Saturday at Irciianapolis when
4. COO bitter, anry, flhtlnc. hatimc men were turned
from open corrhat to an orderly and reasonable
convention by the presence of a gray haired woman
who ra'-se-d her vo!c and stilled tht pandemonium.

Pryan, In his youth, f.ery ar.d full ? ideals, won
a rreslder.tla.1 nomination from a clo-erl- throng
that only awaited the torch of er.thutom to lnspiro
th!r confidence and be I o arrc. in a mic'i1 mo-
ment, kvo'.vn as a great oiator.

II! achievement w res elil. 1 .'..iy .n.;.tje,l to
t.nat which happened In the convention of miners.

The fate of oryanired la.tor r. if v.as in th bal-xi- o

durictf the fciXa? tae involvoi a qu4- -

4
- ä

j Their wo, ? by smiling thm away
jAnd simply keep on keeping pay.
!

il ahva: s like t meet tk mar.
COAL

KELLER-RAMSE- Y

COAL CO.
Main 477 Lincoln 1349

1

WESTINGHOUSE
Homer Miwcrs Pattcry Shop

Ppalrin- - and Kidirglng
I.", s. Mit big. n Lincoln 6T9D

Ko- -i I.lncMdn

:ho has such happy views
nr.i of It I. the proper plan

1 o chase tway the blue.
And I am learning day by day
To e.mply keep on keeping gay.
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